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SUI,%IARY 
Power-off wind-tunnel t c s  t s  of a l / l l - sca l .e  model  o f  
a twin-cnginc cargo a i r p l m c  equippcd w i t h  miphiblow floats 
are r c p o r t c d  he re in .  The t e s t s  he re  conducted i n  the  rhes  
7- by 10-foot  wind tunnel  a t  the r e q u e s t  of the Army Air 
Forces Mater ie l  Comnand. Longitudinal and l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  
and c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  were inves t i g a t c d  for .three f l a p  
p o s i t i o n s .  
A t  any given m g l o  of  a t t a c k ,  thc floats havc a 
n c g l i g i b l c  c f f k c t  on tl?c l i f t  c o c f f i c i e n t .  Thc longi -  
t u d i n a l  des l i z i n g  eff 'cct  o f  the floats i s  cquiva len t  
t o  a 2-pcrecnt5II.A.C. shift of thc n e u t r a l  po in t .  Thc 
f l o a t s - o n  f u l l - l o a d  s t a b i l i t y  i s ,  howevcr, g r e a t e r  than  
the floats-off f u l l - l o a d  s t a b i l i t y  b c c m s c  of a 5-percent 
1'l.A.C. s h i f t  fo ran rd  of  t h c  f u l l - l o a d  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y  
when t h e  flo,octs a r c  nddcd. The d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  
reduced by the f l o a t s  In mount; equal t o  
Thrcc of f o u r  t a i l  v a r i a t i o n s  t e s t e d  t o  compensate for this 
l o s s  i n  d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  proved s a t i s f a c t o r y .  The 
f l o a t s  do n o t  chnngo the con t ro l  c h a r c c t c r i s t i c s  of e i t h e r  
tkic c l c v a t o r  o r  ruddcr.  
the  floats i s  ACD = 0.0095. The t c s t  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t ,  i f  onc of t g c  tllrcc; sk id  f i n s  i s  added, the  
AdCJdQ = O.OOO4. 
T h e  measured drag  incremcnt due t o  
2 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  and l a t e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  and c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  the a i rp l ane  w i l l  be as s a t i s f a c t o r y  F l o a t s  on as f l o a t s  
o f f .  
I N T R  ODUC TI ON 
A t  the  r e q u e s t  of  tb.e Arriy A i r  Forces F a t e r i e l  Coiiunand., 
t e s t s  were conducted ir, the Ai::es 7- by 10- f o o t  wiild tunnel  
on a l / l l - s c a l e  model of a twin-engine cargo a i r p l a n e .  The 
purpose of the t e s t s  was t o  determine the e f f e c t  of amphib- 
ious  f l o a t s  on the  pov;er-cff longi tud-inal and L a t e r a l  
s t a b i i i  ty  and c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  of the a i r p l a n e  and t o  
determine the  drag increment of t h e  f l o a t s  and thc f l o a t  gear .  
The s t a b i l i t y  and. c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r i s  t i c s  of  the a i r -  
plane i n  t h e  f l o a t s - o f f  cond i t ion  were taken a s  a measure o f  
s z t i s i ' a c to ry  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  for the  f loa t s -on  condi t ion .  
Accor+ingly, corresponding f l o c t s - o f f  and f loats-on t e s t s  
ti-ere made. The t e s t s  incl-uded ' J X Y ~ ~  runs  with several adcli t i o n s  
of t c i l  area t o  improve the d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y .  
The t e s t s  were conducted dur ing  the per iod  o f  Uovember 
l4 t o  Koveinber 3 0 ,  1942, i n c l u s i v e .  All the  d a t a  includled 
h e r e i n  previously have been t r m s m i t t e d  i n  pre l iminary  form. 
A 1/5-scale nod.el of 2. tno-engine cargo a i r p l a n e  was 
used i n  these  t e s t s .  The f u l l - s c a l e  i imtns ions  o f  -the a i r p l a n e  
a r e  given i n  t a b l e  I. Yo r , t t e i q t  was riade t o  check the model 
dimensions. Die conr igura t io i l  key o f  tho model, correspofiding 
t o  t he  d a t a  presented,  i s  givcn i n  t a b l e  11. A three-view 
drawing o f  the a i r p l a n e  shoviir>g the  r e l a t i v e  F o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  
normal gear, the  f l o a t s ,  and -1;hc f l o a t  gear  i s  presented  i n  
f i g u r e  1. Thc nodel rtiouiitecl in t he  tunnel  i s  shown i n  t h e  
st.ndard conf igura t ion ,  lcss t a r l ,  i n  f i g u r e  2, and i n  t h e  
.stctndard conf igura t ion ,  floats on, In f i g u r e  3. Figure 1: 
shows the  d e t a i l  of the flnp sild thc: f l o a t  g e z .  
A l l  r e s u l t s  are presented 1 n  t h c  fern: of StJildzrd F A C k  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  r e f e r r e d  t o  the s t c , l> i l i t y  axes, a mutual ly  
3 
pcrpcnd icu lm s y s t m  with  thc OrigLii 2.t thc ccn tc r  of 
gr?.vity.  I n  this sy$ttozi, t h c  Z-2xis lics i n  thc  i3lcnc of 
syxm t r y  m C  is p~iq ; :cndicc l~ . i~  t o  the r c l z - t i v c  wind d i r c c  t i o n ;  
thz X-axis i s  also i n  tkc: planc of spzietrg and i s  pcrpon- 
dicvl;r t o  ch,:~?.sl,sis ; and Ync Y--oixis i s  pcrpcndicular  t o  
t h ~  p1a.n~ of syrmctry. A d c 2 i n i t i o n  of c o c f r i c i c n t s  and 
n o t c t i o n  I-scd i n  $his ~ c p o r  t fol1oc.s : 
I - 
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'The centep-cf-gravi ty  ( c  .go ) locations and. weish ts  of 
the twi:i-engine carz;o a l r p l e n e  are presented i n  f Igure 6 for. 
the  sc:lndard 2nd eriFt.y c.argo cond!.tion, with f l o a t s  on m d .  
f l o a t s  o f f .  A sunz.:.ary of 2i.gu-e C; i s  gi-c;en a s  f o l l o w s  : 
C x i i i t i  o,n, 
I 
Note: 'The c i g *  p o s i t i o n  i s  ezsmed p a r a l l e l  and 1xr'Jen- 
d i c u l a r  t o  the fcsel . .  e rc fe rence  l i n e  in.  vercent 
or" the ?:.A.Ce 
From the  precediiig taSle i t  i s  seen  t h a t  th?c additLon 
o f  the floats s h i f t s  t h e  c . , ~ .  ' n o s i t i o n  (a:'irFlnne loaded.)  
about 3 2erce:zt P?..%.C fo rwax1  and about 3 nercent  12.A.C 
down. For this roasoii the 1ongitud:nal s t z i b i l i t y  at zero  
yaw i s  sumlrsr$zed - : E  t h e  discussion below w:th r e s p e c t  t o  
the two loaded 0.g.  IocatLons. X i  d a t a  a r e  presented with 
r e s p c t  t o  t he  floats-on c .go l o c a . t i o n  except  in t h e  sa~nxiry 
p l o t  ( P i g .  10) wkerein data a re  ? resented  akout t he  c o g .  
1 o c a t j . m  corres ronding  t o  b o t h  the fully loaded f loats-off 
and f l o a t s - o n  condi t ions ,  
The r e l o c a t i o n  of the c o g .  p o s i t i o n  w i l l  have but a 
n e g l i g i b l e  e,"?'ect oa cont ro l - sur face  ei'f ec tiverless 2nd on 




F l o a t s  c f f  -0,166 
Flaps up F l o a t s  oi? -0.160 
Floats o f f  -0.160 
down ’5’ F l o a t s  011 -0.164 
change i n  the  C,t vs $ 
s1; i f t .  (The amount can be obtained from the surunary longi-  
t u d i n a l  s t z b i l i t y  c k a r a c t e p i s t i c s  a t  zero yaw, ) 
curves w i l l  be roughly a cons tan t  
( 3 )  of  f i g u r e  6 
(1) of f i g m e  6 1 
(3)  o f  f i g u r e  6’ 
(1) of f i g u r e  6 
Longi tudinal  S t s b i l i t y  and Control 
Longitudinal s tab5l i . ty  a t  zer’o yaw.- The e f f e c t  03 t he  
i n  f i g u r e  8, and 
f l o a t s ‘ o n  the T - T g i t u d u 2 - 1  c h z x c t c r i s t f c s  g t  zero’ yaw Lis shown 
f o r  f l a p s  up i n  f i g m e  ‘7, f o r  f l a p s  down 15 
foxa f l a p s  down k 5 O  i r -  f i g u r e  9. 
i n  f i g x e  10.  
with flaps down. 
The s t a b i l i t y  i s  summarized 
Figure 11 presen t s  t h e  e f f e c t  of  t h e  f l o a t  gear  
A t  any given angle  o f  a t t a c k ,  t he  f l o a t s  reduced the 
l i f t  a ve ry  smal l  amount ( A C L  E 0.05) a t  l o w  values  of CL, 
flaps up and f l a p s  down, while  a t  values  o f  CL near  C h a x  
the  r educ t ion  i n  l i f t  i s  A C L  2 0.03 f l aps  up and zero  f l a p s  
down ( f i g s .  7 t o  9, i n c l u s i v e ) .  
i s  t o  reduce the s t a b i l i t y  by 
ar,d AdCddCL = 0.02k f l a p s  down 15O and 45’. 
The e f f e c t  of t h e  f l o a t s  about any f i x e d  c o g .  p o s i t i o n  
AdCm/dCL = 0.018 f l a p s  up, t 
The va lues  o f  U C l l l / C C ~  of f i g u r e  10, f o r  the r e s p e c t i v e  
c o g e  pos i t i ons  T l o a t s  on an i  off s u r i a r i z e d  i n  the fo l lowing  
t a b l e ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the airplaw i n  the loaded c o n d i t i o n  
w i l l  e x h i b i t  a g r e a t e r  dcgree of s t a b i l i t y  f l o s t s  on than 
i’lonts off s i n c e  the  f u l l - l o a d  c o g .  sh i f t  more than compen- 
s z t e s  f o r  the  decreased dCp/dCL previous ly  noted,  
- c 
i c o g .  p o s i t i o n  and londing I C ond i t i  on 
b 7 
Tho e f f e c t  of t h e  f l c a t  g e w  on the s t a b i l i t y  ( f i g .  
11) is s;nnll  md is sersTbly constsii t  wit;h Cx, 
f l a p  posl t i c n .  
gear i s  GC, = -0 ,005.  
anc wi-th 
T'lie pi tchhg-nom.ont i n c r a n e n t  a..ddcG by the  
pcndept of the  m z l e  o f  v m  wi th in  t h e  yaw rapge o 'uts inable  
wi th  t h e  rudder  ( I$ = Li5'). %cause tlic C,' incrcincnt 
i n  p w  duc t o  tlic f l o c t  3 ~ 2 . : ~  jrts indzpcxiont  of the yc.:v 
angle  mid t k ? e f o r c  may bo o b t e h e d  f rom f i g u r c  11, the 
r e s u l t s  m e  n o t  prssentcd ,  
e f f e c t f v c m s s  nl; ZCI-o y a a  vslth floats o f 3  and f l o a t s  on 
down 2.5' i n  figxyxaes 1; m d  1 9 ,  and f o p  f l a p s  down 45' i n  
figurcs 20 aid 21. 
0 
LoLip;i t u d i n a l  coiz t r o i  a t  z c:ro y 2 w  . - The e icvi?tor -- -I--------
i s  presented f o r  flq;?s i1p ir, Z i L u r e s  16 and 17, f o r  f l a p s  
Thc ac 'di t ion ol" tlrc f?.oaL,s w i t h  t k o  flaps up 2nd t h e  
f l a p s  down 1 5 ° d ~ c ~  no t  c l i x q e  t h c  elevator e f f e c t f v c n c  s 
-20 ) b u t  t h e  ef2ccbfvencss  a t  d e f l c c t i o n s  g r e a t e r  th:.ii 
-20' cfppcars t o  be a fCiinc1;ioii o f  Lo th  flap p o s i t i o n  and 
f l o a t s  ( f i g s .  1 6  t o  1.9, i n c l u s i v e ) .  With thc i ' laps down 
I-i5', thc e l e v a t o r  c f f c c t i v c m s s  f o r  t he  f u l l  range of 
c l c v a t o r  d e f l e c t i o n  ( 6 ,  = Go t o  -25') rcmz.ins unchmgec! 
by t h c  a d d i t i o n  of  tlic f loc.ts .  
f o r o d c f l c c t i o n s  within t h e  r m g c  noi-nally used ( 6 c  = 0 8 t o  
In  the  C L ~ ~ ~  rcgfon,  f l a p  down 4 5 O ,  thz  value o f  
0 Cm ( 6 c  = o ) ,  f o r  t h c  f l o a t s  on c.g. l o c a t i o n ,  i s  more 
p o s i t i v e  f lc=.ts on tht,n f l o a t s  off ( f i g .  9 ) .  This chcrac- 
t c r i s t i c  w i l l  rorn2,in unchanged f o r  any given c.g. r ,osi t ion.  
The ?l lcwable  forward c .ge  loc2tion on t h c  s t a n d m d  
z i r p l m c  i s  11 perccnc 7 'eA .C .  ( r c f c r m c c  l), while t h e  
cxpty cargo,  f l o > . t s  on, cog.  l o c a t i o n  is  11.85 percent  




with the f a c t  t h a t  t h 3  f l o a t s  do not  a f f e c t  t he  e l e v a t o r  
c f f ec t iveness  when the f l a p s  a re  down !45O, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the 
x l r p l m s  w i l l  be as  satisfaatoi.;;- i n  landing  f l o a t s  on as  
f l o a t s  off. I n  add i t ion ,  t he  ground e f f e c t  w i l l  be l e s s  when 
land.$iig r i t h  f l o a t s  o r  f l o a t  gear than ;.(hen landiilg w i t h  
norina 1 ge ar . 
Lonci tudinal  co l i t ro l  i n  yavr.- Tke e l e v a t o r  e f f e c t i v e -  
Ress i n  yaw with f l o a t s  off ail<L f l o a t s  011 i s  presented f o r  
f l a p s  r1p i n  f i g u r e s  22 t o  25, for f l a p s  down 15' i n  f i g u r e s  
26 anci 27, and f o r  f l a p s  tiown i n  f i g u r e s  28 anci 29. 
For any of t he  t h r e e  f l R p  p o s i t i o n s ,  the a d d i t i o n  o f  
the f l o a t s  r e s u l t e d  ir: no c5alig;e i n  e l e v a t o r  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  
i n  yaw. For  the  sevel7al v s l u a s  of C, a t  which inves t%-  
g a t i o r s  were xade, t?:e clxxge i n  t r i r r l  d.us t o  the additio:i of 
f l o a t s  i s  s m a l l  and sen.sri_5ly conskan t  x i tkL ln  tine yaw range 
and 15). For any g iven  C . Q .  l c c a t i o c  th2I; may be obtained 
OE the a i r p l a n e  w i t h  f l o ~ : t s  ZF., the  e leva t ,or  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
i n  yaw shou.ld, therefci?e,  be as  s a t i s f a c t o r y  IS on the  
s tanuard cargo a i r p l a n e .  
1.: 




L a t e r a l  Sta:.ili:ty and Control 
Late ra l  si.;abil.itg, i n  yaw.- The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  flocncts on. 
the l a t e r a l - s t a b i l i t y  c n a r a c t e r i a  t i c s  i n  yaw i s  presented  
f l a p s  up i n  f i g u r e s  30 and 31, f l a p s  down 15' i n  f i g u r e  32, 
and f l a p s  down h 5 O  i n  f i z - t r e  3 3 .  
vai-iztions t e s t e d  a r e  shown i n  f l g u r e  $1 crd photographs o f  
the  t e i l  v a r i a t i o n s  nountecl. on the  nodel  m e  shown i n  f i g u r e s  
3 5 ( a )  t o  3 5 ( d ) .  
sumarizeci i n  f i g u r e  3G. 
D e t a i l s  of the fou r  t a i l  
The d i r e c t i c n a l - s t a b i l i t y  r e s u l t s  a r e  
The roll s t a b i l i t y  while s l i g l i t l y  i i icreased i s  no t  
adversely a f f e c t e d  Sy the x?c?.itSon of t he  ' f l o a t s  a 
The d e s t a b i l i z i n g  increment of d i r e c t i o n a l  s t a b i l i t y  
due t o  t h e  f l o a t s  (AdCn/dljr 5 O.COO4) was vlrtunl1.g ind-epend- 
e n t  of flap p o s i t i o n ,  hngle of a t t z c k ,  and t a i l  ( f i g s .  30 t o  
33, i n c l u s i v e ) .  T h e  condi ti.cn of l e a s t  s t a b i l i t y  ( c l f m b ,  





i3atn o f  f i g u r e  36 i n d i c n t c s  
f i n s  tes tcc? will be zdcquate 
i n  d i r c c t i o n c l  s t a b i l i t y .  
The l a r g c  rectai2guLr.r s k i d  f i n  t c s t c d  tied 33 pcrccnt  
nore a r o n  th2.c tho s r r i t l l l  rcctzngulzi- s k i d  i ' in  but  did cot 
add t o  thi. d i r o c  kionnl s brr.bilTty. The a d d i t i o n  of tiic 
v c r t i c a l  fin cxtensi:iii 2.c-l;wXy reduccd t h c  s t 2 b i l i t ; y  
from -0.OC086 t o  -O,OOC&l ( f i g .  3 6 )  . Thcsc: chmcLctcris- 
c i c s  mzy be accountc,i f o r  by t h c  chzngc i n  c f f c c t i v c  t a i l  
l eng th  duc t o  the. zdditlon of a r c 2  ahcnd oi' t hc  e x i s t i n g  
f i n ,  
10 
thc  r cduc t ion  i n  s t a b i l i t y  eco,uscd by t h e  ' f l o ~ t s r  
Of thc f o u r  t - i l  varlizttions t c s t c d ,  none mzkcs any 
changc i n  ruddcr c f f c c t i v c n c s s  i n  t h c  rnngc of yaw ztng1c.s t o  
which thc  ruc!der w i l l  t i o im.  For d c f l 2 c t i o n s  w i t h i n  thc 
uns t d l c d  rudde;. iqangc, ihc rv.ddcr cnglcs  for trim i n  yaw 
witn thc t-j.1 add i t ions  i n  plncc 2.rc e s s e n t i a l l y  t h c  s-.nic as 
thc  f l o a t s - o f f  norrncl k P L 1 ,  rudder m g l c s  f o r  t r i m .  
D r ~ g  Zffccts  
When t h e  flor?.ts a ~ e  zddcd t o  thc zirplzr ,o  t h e  t a i l  
wheel (which i s  i ~ o ~ e t r ~ . c t ~ L 7 j l c  ) vi11 bo rcizovcd. As shown 
on f iguyc I19, s u b s t i t u t i o n  or t1-x f l o = , t s  f o r  thc  rctr::Lcted 
main lznding  whccls cai~.sc!s :: ki&-spccd drag incrcnicnt of 
A C D P  = 0.0110, x h i l e  the  d r : q  dccrc,rr?cnt due. t o  thc  rcixov?bl 
of  thc tczil ~ k c c l  i s  ACD = 0.C.015. T h u s ,  t h G  n o t  i n c r c ~ - s e  
i n  drag d.uc t o  t he  chcngcPin thc  a l i g h t i n g  g c m  i s  ACD = P O.OO95 . 
The drcg  incrcmcnt  due to  t h e  cx tcns ion  o f  thc four 
= 0.0070, *% wheels in t h c  f l o a t  for 17.nct liindings i s  as shown by t h c  r e s u l t s  o f  f i c u r c  11.. 
The conclusions drzvm f r o m  the powcr-off t z s t s  of the 
l / l l - s c z l e  model o r  t h e  twin-onginc cnrgo z i r p l a n e  equipped 
with zmphib3.ous f l o z t s  m e ;  
1. A t  m y  given m g l c  of  , i t tack,  t h c  f l o a t s  havc n 
n c g l i g i b l c  c f f z c t  on cL fox. n l l  f1P.p p o s i t i o n s .  
2. Thc l o n g i t u d i n a l  s ' m b i l i t y  of t h c  z i r p l a n c  f o r  a l l  
f l a p  p o s i t i o n s  i s  roduccd by nrnount equivcdcnt  t o  2' 2- 
pc rccn t  1I.A.C. s h i f t  i n  ncutrr.1 p o i n t  by thc a d d i t i o n  of the 
f l o a t s  . 
3. Thc flo?.ts-on s k b f l i t y  corresponding t o  f u l l - l o z d  
f l o a t s - o n  cog .  p o s i t i o n  i s  s l fght lg  grcc?tcr (AdC,,/dC, p 0.01) 
th.?.n t h o  fio?.ts-oi'f s t a b i l i t y  corrcsponding t o  fu l l - lo?Ld 
f loa ts -of f  c.g. p o s i t i o n .  DUG t o  t h c  f l o a t s ,  howcvcr, thcj?c 
i s  a ncgc t ivc  s h i f t  i n  t h c  Cm v:=lui _o,t zero l i f t  corresponding 




cquivcdcnt t o  
incrcmcnt 
~v h i c h  ~ 3 s  
t o  c, 
cons tan t  
i n  p i t c h  2nd ycw. 
5. Tho c l c v a t o r  e f f c c t l v c n c s s  v m s  v,naffcctcd by thc  
f l o c t s ,  The ?.irplaric i n  l x d i n g  should bc 2s s a t i s f a c t o r y  
f l o c t s  on as f l o n t s  ofi'. 
6 .  Thc.d i rZct iona1  s t a b i l i t y  was rcduccd by t h o  
(AdCl&$ =" O,L10011.), bi3.t t h r c c  o f  tho f o w  t c ? i l  f l o z t s  
v a r i z t i o n s  t e s  t cd  comixnsntcd  f o r  thc l o s s .  
7. The ruddci- c f f c c t i v e n c s s  wns unchanged by t hc  
f l o n t s  01' t h o  t::il v w i c - t i o m .  




57.3 = 0.019 I CL 




C = 1.047 rt 
I tcrn 
P 
Area . . . 
S p a  . . . 
Taper r a t i o  
-. 
i l i  ng 
987 f t 2  
9!.!..58 ft 
9.06 
11.52 f t  




Length frcni c.g. t o  c l c v ? - t o r  hinge l i n c ,  ZH = 39.7 f t  
Lcngth f rom c .g .  t o  ruddor  hingc l i n c ,  Z V  = 38.3 f t  
206.5 f t 2  





Mo c! i f  i c d 
0012 
0.231 
Vcr t i  c a1 
7Y.i 1 
110.2 f t 2  
11.25 f t  
S ixp l  c 
( Bcllanc ed ) 





Area a f t  l i ingc,  . . 
Span . . . . . . 
Tota l  smf'ccc zrcc? 
a f f c c t c d  by . . . . 
Chord . . . . . . . 
62.2 f t 2  
2 \27  f t  
176.6 f t2  
R u d d e r  
35.8 f t 2  
9.25 f t  
Plc.0 f t 2  
-- 
Flap 
( S p l i t )  
33.4 f t 2  
4.1.5 f t  
552 f t 2  
2.01 ft 
(cons t . ) 
! '  








. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'ling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fuselage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vacel lcs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Exhaust s t a c k s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Horizonta l  t a i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V e r t i c a l  t a i l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Triangular  s k i d  f i n  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Small r e c t a n g u l a r  s k i d  f i n  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  L a r g e  r e c t z n g u l u  s k i d  Tin  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vert:ical f i n  extension 
e 0 0 . Flaps . . . . . . . . . . . .  Etain l and ing  gcar  cxtcnded . . . . . . . . . . .  T'Tain landing  2ca.r r e t r a c t e d  
. . . . . . . . . .  Front gcar on floats, cxten6cd 
. . . . . . . . . .  Ecar gcar o n  floats, extcnd-cd 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T a i l  -:!heel 
. . . . . . . . . .  R c c r  Gcar on f l o a t s ,  r e t r a c t e d  
. . . . . . . . . .  Floats less main landing gear 
. . . . . . . . . .  Angl:: of a t t a c k  o f  f u s c l a g c  . . . . . . . .  Standard conf igu ra t ion ,  YBBCLRFIVLT 
iacf c r  cnce l l n c  wi th  r e l a t i v c  
a i ? d  (corrcc t cd  for wind- tunnel  
i n t c r f c r c n c e  and s t ream angle) 
. . . Uncorrcctcd g c m i c t r i c a l  a n g l e  o f  
a t t a c k  o f  fu.sclagc r e f e r e n c e  l i n e  a, 
It should Sc noted i n  1;hc conf igura t ions  t e s t e d  t h a t  when 
the f l o a t s  were i n s t E l l c d ,  tkc main gcar (LR or L )  and t h e  
l and ing  wheel (LT) were rcnovcd and a f i l l c r  block was 
placed i n  the t a i l  wheel h o l c  ( f i g .  3(a)). 
1 




N A T I O N A L  A D V l  W R Y  
C l U l l T T E E  FOR A E R O N A U T I C S  
. 
. 
Three-quarter front view 
Three-quarter rear view 
2.- MoOcl In the standard eonfiguration less tall ( S H I R T ) .  
~ 




Three- quar t er rear v i  ew 
plgare 3.- Model in the standard configuration plus floats (S-pbR-$). 
Three,-quarter front view. 
Tbr ee- quar t er rear v Lev. 
Figure 4.- Model shuwing d e t a i l  of flaps and f loat  gear (S + pLlh + ps - Iq). 
Figure 5.- Image strut system with model jnverted. 
t 
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N A T I O N A L  A D V I S O R Y  
C O Y Y l  TTEL FOR A E R O N A U T I C S  
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Q Y A T I O Y A L  A O V I S O R Y  C O M M I T T E E  FDR I E R O I I A U T I C S  
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M A T I O L I A L  A O V l  SORI 
C ? Y U I T T E E  FOR A E R O N A U T I C S  
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N A T I O N A L  A O V  I S O R I  
C O Y Y I T T E E  FOR A E R O N A U T I C S  
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M A 7  1 0 1 A L  A D V  150111 
C O U v I T T E E  F O R  A E R O N A U T I C S  
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N A T I O N A L  A O V I  SOnY 







0 RUN 64 
m RUN 65  
A RUN 62 
w RUN 6 5  
N * T I O U A L  A O V I  s o w  
C O Y U l l T F E  F 1 R  A E R O l l A U l l C S  
Y A T I O N A L  A O V I S O R Y  












N A T I  O U A L  A o v i  s o w  
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N A T I O N A L  A D V I S O R V  




Flqure 35(a).- Yodel with triangular skid f i n  (V,), 
t 




Hgure 35(d).- Podel with vertical fin extension (V,). 
RUN /6/ S-uvf, 
FLOAT3 OFF-YA/L OFF 
RUf /  /62 S-HVL, *pL+ 
FLOATS ON - TA/i OFF 
7004 
N A T I O N A L  AOV I SORI 
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